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Plis big bitai. eye'i % Qui full of vrorder,

F"or lhe fini ile3ver Sve.l IjeIolle
'itt baby in diae mairror door-

WhJat kept thei twvo, ,)o tiear, asu rader?

lie ieaar.d t.oward flae golden.r iead
Tihe iiirror border frarîîed witi:,
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:1c w'u andlrý fSrm.t. tii a ber, littie,

»Dckizi-g-cliair nioved Alice Lee, îîaw clasp.
iaig ber beautifuil doll to ber bosoin, and
ainging low, sweet lullabies; then sniooth-
iaig its flaxeu curie, patting its rosy cheeks,
and wiiisperiug softly, I love yeti, pretty
dolly!" ani anon castinrg wistful glances
towards lier rnotiaer, wlio sat ini a bay-
'window, bisilyw~ritiug.,t Afterwliat seemed
ta ho a very long tiiue ta the littie daughterl
Mirs. Ue pitshed aside the papers, and
looking up, -aid îrleztsaritiy, 'aI amn dorie fraIr
to-day, Alice ; yout inny xîow inake ail the
noise you liroose." "Sc:trcelyw~ere tiewords
îîttered ere the littho cite lrad flown to lier,
and nest.Ied lier laead o11 lier loviîag lieart
sayiîig caiuestly, 'aI arn so glad; 1 wanted
to love you $0 niuch, iiianma." " Did yen,
daxling 1" And sbe clasped ber tenderly.

«I amn sol giad iny Alice loves me so; but
I fancy you were it very lonely while 1
'wrate, Yeu aud doily seed to I>- haNing a
happy tinie together." a Yes, we bad, mamr-
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nma; but 1 got tired, aft.or a while, of ioviaîg
lier." Il Anrd wiay ? " a Oh, becarîse site
never loves nie baek." "And tirat is wlîy
you love Illo Il ', " is ne cwly, mîaaiti,
but riot the first ane or the beet." aAnd
wliat is tie liat anr beet" ".Vhy, îaaîaîîa,
d1o11't yau guesse?"' anîd tire blite eyes grew
very briglit anrd caritest. 'a lt because yoia
iovcd ite wlaen 1 was too little to love yori
back ; tlaatgs wlay 1 love you s0." AMaid
we love God becaijse lie first Ioved las,"
wiaispered tire maother.

"«THE 111ATHEN HAVE BEAT."
0O%; day Robert's uricle gave hitri a

pîennry.
INoiw," said ie, Il'l'Il have somtie calidy,

for I've been wantiaag soute ai long wiie."
la I that tire best way yoit cari use yotir

penanyl asked lais zuather.
UkOi, yes! 1 waiit thae candy very iiiiclî."

Ard lire liurried, on iris cal) an(l rail off Ii
great haiste.

His mrotirer was sittiuig at tire vinîdow
aird saw firm running aloîîg, and their lie
stoppod. Sho thoughit lie liad lost hie
penny, but lire started. off agiii, and scoîr
reached the door of the caiidy store. Viern
lie stood awhile witir bis band on thre iaLc'n
and lus oye on the candy. Bis niotîer was
wondering what hoe was waiting for. Then
she was mûre Surprisedl ta Be0 lîini coule off
the stop and run back home without going
ini.

In a minute ho rualied iuta the parlour,
with a brigbt glow upon bis cheek, and a
brigîrter glance i, is eoye, as hie exclainxed:

"Mother, the heathen hrave beat! the
ireathen have boat!1"

4«What do you men by 'athe beathen
bave beatl'"

flaWly, motiier, as I went aloug, 1 kept
hearing tIre heathen say: 'Give us yotr
penny to ieipa sond us good unissionaries;
we want Bibles and tracts; bülp, us, littie
boy, 'wonia yaul' And 1 kept saying, Oh,
1 want the candy, I do want the candy.
At luet the heathen boata and I amn going ta
put xny penny into the rnissionary box. It
shall go to the beatben"-Iis<simtr

POLITE TO GO».
"iaHusui 1 ' wlrisperod a little girl to ber

class-mnates who werc laughing duriîrg
prayor, "lwe should bo polite ta Gad."
Dear children, dlo you, lever trink how
wickedly rude it i3 tao laugr sud whisper iu
your classa or wbile the superintendent je
enrgaged in prayer? Be careful bow you
lau ghduring Goas service, lest saore time
hoe Îaugh at yau and lamock wvheir your
fear cometh."

'l'îE OLI) AlIM-CHAI B.

IIY C. M. la'.

Arn', anad inivenrtioni have -reatly chaargedi
(Sorie Say ililproved) ali the articles iieces.
sary to oîîr coînfort aurd hiappinea. Ili rotîr-
iiîg is this mare noticeable thaîr in tire firixi-
turc wifills aur lianses. How strikimg
tire corrtuast between tire old-fr,.slîioîred low
bedstead, wvith its bed-cord to liold tire bed,
aurd the iaew style laigh hcad-boaîdi lieds,
meaching, tire ceiling, 'Iitli a wealtii of
carviiiîg tirat wvould have ahinost friglrteîied I.
grandpa nt thre extrav'agance of the iig
Haw% xuaîy of the dear children have accui

somewlrere ini tire bouse an aid arm-ciiair,
eherislied as a tricastire of great value bykl
fatlier or inrotîrer ? Iloiv dii i'reiit frarîr tire
easy chairs of to-day 1 l3tit aroittid it are
sacred meniories preclauis as lite. IL wav <
anc of tirese aid arma-chairs tîrat a sweet~
poet wvrote the follavinir linos:

I love it, I love lU and wba siali dare
Ta chide me for loving tiat aid arm--chair!,
lave treautred it long as a iîoly prize,
lave bedewed it with. tears and onbaluied ira

witi sighs.
'Tis bourid by a thousand bands ta îîry

iieart;
Not a liuk -%viIl sever, noL a tic will start.
Would yaxî leamu that spell? A niotir

sat threre;
And a sacrcd thing is the oId arm-ceziiir.

lave sut and watciîed lier xuauy a day,
Whien bier eyes grew diiii and lier lock!

were rrY:
And 1 almost worshipped lier wviien sht,

snîiled
.And turned tram ber Bible ta blese hîe:

chrild.
Years have roiied by, and the last anc sped-
My idol is shattered, my eaxth-star£fed.


